The Week of Nov. 27th - Dec. 3rd, 2022

SUNDAY MORNING

8:30 & 10:30

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Women’s
Prayer

Zechariah
Pastor Mark

Pastor John

Pastor Bil Gallatin

Christmas Concert: Join us! Wednesday, December 21st at

WEDNESDAY EVENING

7:00

Zechariah

6:30pm for a very special Christmas Concert and message. This is the
time to invite your friends and family. We have invitations for you to
use at the front desk!

• 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Women’s Study
Next Study Dec. 1st
Shannon Gallatin

Teens

Ages 14-HS Grad.
This ministry is not always
on campus, if you are interested in attending please
contact Pastor Steve.

Upcoming Events
Church Closed - December 23rd, 26th - 30th
Prophecy Conference - January 20th-21st

Missionary Families: The table in the lobby has information
about our missionary families we support. Please stop by the table and
speak to Pastor Tony about this special Christmas outreach.

Pastor mark

Christmas Outreach: We have set up the “blessing fence”

PARSON TO PERSON
“Therefore I will look unto the LORD; I will wait for the God of my
salvation: my God will hear me.” Micah 7:7

in the church lobby to accept your Christmas gifts to bless those in our
area who are struggling financially (adults and children). We not only
give a box of gifts, but also a food box to each family. The food item list
is at the front counter. There is no need to wrap the gifts, but if you do,
please put a note of content on it for distribution purposes.

Holiday Bookstore Sale: Starting December 4th, The

There is a book in heaven which no human is worthy to look into (Rev
5:3-4). 50,000 people died for just looking into the ark of the covenant (1Sam 6:19). No mortal can look at the full glory of God (John
1:18). And yet, anyone can look to Jesus and be saved for all eternity.
“Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth:”
Isaiah 45:22(a)
						

Peter VanScott

• 6:00 pm

• 7:00 pm

Numbers 21:1-9

Men’s Prayer

Every Other Friday
Mary-Lou Walton

Responsive Reading: John 6:27-35
Worship
Ministry

• 7:00 am

Piecemakers’
Quilters

Questions may be directed to
Shannon Gallatin

“Just Look”

SATURDAY

• 9:30 AM- Noon

• 9:00 Am

• 6:30 pm

FRIDAY

-Pastor John VanScott

Chapel Store is taking 20% off everything (excludes apparel &
handmade merchandise). The sale will last two weeks. Also, all Bibles
will be 30% off for the whole month of December.

School Prayer: Thursday, December 8th at 6:30 pm.
New Man Class: This 8-week class for men, will begin Tuesday,

January 9th at 6:30pm. Confidentiality is important so there will
be no sign up sheet, just show up here at the church. Any questions
can be directed to any one of our Pastors.

PASTOR’S PICK
A Shepherd looks at
Psalm 23
By: W. Phillip Keller

Travel the Shepherd’s path to the green
pastures and cool, refreshing waters of
Psalm 23. As a shepherd himself, W.
Phillip Keller shares his insights into
the life and character of sheep --and
of the Good Shepherd who loves and
cares for them. A Shepherd Looks at
Psalm 23 will give new meaning to the
ageless Shepherd Psalm, enriching
your trust in and love for the Lord who
watches closely over you.

Each week, the Pastor’s
Pick selections are
discounted 20% in
The Chapel Store!

